Influence of dietary fatty acids on differentiation of human stromal vascular fraction preadipocytes.
Mediators such as cytokines, eicosanoids, nitric oxide and growth factors may regulate adipogenesis as well as inflammation. It is well documented that production of some form of eicosanoids activates lipid synthesis during adipogenesis but also contributes to the formation of factors maintaining low-level systemic inflammation. Developing nutrients for reduction of adipogenesis and inflammation can enhance preventive efficacy of daily diet. This study examined the effects of free fatty acid influence on changes in lipid biosynthesis and corresponding gene expression during differentiation of human subcutaneous adipose tissue stromal vascular fraction (SVF) cells. Proadipogenic conditions promoted SVF cell differentiation and lipid droplet (LD) formation up to 15 days. This correlated with gene expression of adipocyte differentiation markers as well as inflammatory cytokines and their receptors. Addition of free fatty acids to differentiation medium increased their incorporation during the first period of differentiation (48 h). Presence of eicosanoid acid (EPA) during the initial period of differentiation by elevation of Perilipin 3 protein (TIP47), may be responsible for smaller LD formation. Presence of arachidonic acid (AA) tends to deposit lipids in large form of LDs. Prolongation of differentiation up to 15 days decreased AA or EPA in cellular lipids. PUFA through up-regulation of both phospholipase 2 and enzymes related to eicosanoid production influenced type and quantity of eicosanoids which regulated the extent of SVF cell differentiation. Formation of small LDs and reduction of pro-inflammatory mediators in adipose tissue are the consequence of eicosanoid production with anti-inflammatory potential from EPA.